January 2020

Tri-State Regional Service Office
322 E. 8th Ave., Homestead, PA (not a mailing address)

Office Hours: Saturday & Sunday Only
10 am - 4 pm

Office Phone Number: 412-462-4246
(Phone answers only during business hours.)

If you want to stop using and can’t, call:

Narcotics Anonymous Helpline
412-391-5247
888-251-2426 (Toll Free)
T.T.Y./Hearing Impaired: 412-281-1375
Phone answers 24/7
WHAT IS THE NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS PROGRAM?

NA is a non-profit society of men and women for whom drugs had become a major problem. We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of complete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. We suggest that you keep an open mind and give yourself a break. Our program is a set of principles written so simply that we can follow them in our daily lives. The most important thing about them is that THEY WORK!

HOW TO USE THIS LIST

This list is primarily broken into seven sections, one for each day of the week. Each day is then broken into rough geographic zones (areas). These areas are highlighted in bold, e.g. Beaver Valley on the top of page 1. The individual meetings are listed under their respective areas with the first meeting of the day first and the last meeting of the day, well, last. This is a typical meeting entry:

7:30 PM BUTLER - No Name Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Mental Health Association Center - 140 North Elm Street, Butler PA 16001

There is a lot of information in those two lines. The first line contains four sections of information separated by hyphens (-). The first section contains the meeting time and a more specific geographic area for the meetings location. Generally, this geographic area is the specific city, township, or “neighborhood” the meeting is in. The second section tells you the meeting’s name. The next section includes letters or combinations of letters to describe the meetings format. The key below will help you decipher the codes. The final section of the first line includes other information about the group. This includes whether the meeting is closed (addicts or those that think they may be an addict only), whether the group is non-smoking and whether the group offers services for the hearing impaired, sight impaired, or physically impaired. The key below indicates the codes for this section also. Generally, the second line of a meetings entry contains two sections, again separated by a hyphen (-). The first section indicates the building in which the meeting meets. This is generally the name of a church, recovery club, or hospital. The second section contains the specific address of the meeting including the formal city and the state. If there is only one section (no hyphen) then the entry in the second line is the meeting formal address. Here’s how our example meeting entry above breaks out. The meeting is at 7:30 PM in the Butler area. The name of the group is the “No Name Group.” It is a speaker and discussion type meeting. The meeting is non-smoking and does not have any facilities that are specific to the sight, hearing or physically impaired. The meeting meets at the Mental Health Association Center at 140 North Elm Street in Butler, Pennsylvania 16001.

KEY TO CODES

BEG= Beginner/Newcomer  IW = It Works Study  SPK = Speaker
BT = Basic Text Study  JFT = Just For Today Study  STEP = Step
CAN = Candlelight  LC = Living Clean Study  SWG = Step Working Guide Study
CPT= 12 Concepts  LIT =Literature Study  TOP=Topic
CW = Children Welcome  M=Men  TRAD= Tradition
DISC=Discussion/  MED=Meditation  VAR=Format Varies
   Participation  QA=Questions & Answers  W=Women
GL = GLBT  RA=Restricted Access  WA=Wheelchair Accessible
IP = IP Study  SMOK=Smoking  Y=Young People
No Area Service Committee
7:00 PM DUDLEY - Serenity on the Mountain Group - OPEN - WA
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church - 1416 Dudley Road, Dudley PA 16634
7:00 PM INDIANA - Sunday Survivors Group - DISC - OPEN
Zion Lutheran Church - 100 South 6th Street, Enter thru side door, at Church Street, Indiana PA 15701

Beaver Valley Area
11:00 AM VANPORT - Conscious Contact Group - VAR - OPEN
Beaver Drug & Alcohol Services - 697 State Avenue, Vanport PA 15009
7:00 PM CORAOPOLIS - Give It a Chance Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
United Methodist Church of Coraopolis - 1205 Ridge Ave, Coraopolis PA 15108
7:30 PM AMBRIDGE - It’s About Change Group - DISC, STEP, TRAD - OPEN
Church of The Savior - 420 Maplewood Avenue, Ambridge PA 15003
8:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - We Are Free Group - DISC, LC - OPEN
Riverview United Methodist Church - 1099 Darlington Road, At 11th Street, Beaver Falls PA 15010

Butler Area
10:00 AM BUTLER - Women Of Unity Group - DISC - OPEN
Phillips Hall - 911 East Brady Street, Ground Floor, Butler PA 16001
7:30 PM BUTLER - No Name Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Mental Health Association Center - 140 North Elm Street, Butler PA 16001

Central Western Pennsylvania
9:00 AM MEADVILLE - Man2Man Group - M, BT - OPEN - WA
Meadville Medical Center - 1034 Grove Street, Meadville PA 16335
6:00 PM OIL CITY - Sunday Night Get Right Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Christ Community Church - 305 Duncomb Street, Oil City PA 16301

Central Westmoreland Area
10:00 AM IRWIN - Spiritually Lit Group - LIT, VAR - OPEN - WA
Sage's Army Headquarters - 216 4th Street, Irwin PA 15642
7:00 PM GREENSBURG - Give Yourself a Break Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN - WA
Westmoreland Hospital - Pittsburgh Street, Conference room A & D., Greensburg PA 15601
7:00 PM JEANNETTE - Surrender to Survive Group - LIT, VAR - OPEN
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - 211 Gaskill Avenue, Fellowship Hall, Jeannette PA 15644

East End Area
7:00 PM PITTSBURGH - 60 Minutes in Greenfield Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Olmo Ling Center for Meditation - 1101 Greenfield Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217
8:00 PM MC KEESES ROCKS - Give Yourself a Break Group - BEG, DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Cafe, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
8:00 PM SQUIRREL HILL - Keep Coming Back Group - BT, DISC, M - CLOSED
Sixth Presbyterian Church - 1688 Murray Avenue, At Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217
Hope and Freedom Area
6:00 PM ALTOONA - Based on Attraction Group - DISC, LIT, SPK, VAR - OPEN - WA
Bethany Lutheran Church - 200 3rd Avenue, Altoona PA 16602

Interstate Crossroads Area
10:30 AM WASHINGTON - Sunday Morning Serenity Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
United Steelworkers Union Hall - 1505 Jefferson Avenue, Washington PA 15301
12:30 PM WASHINGTON - Come As You Are Group - GL - CLOSED
The Center on Strawberry - 59 East Strawberry Avenue, Door C Side Entrance, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM CANONSBURG - Choice in Canonsburg Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
First Methodist Church - 161 West Pike Street, Canonsburg PA 15317
7:00 PM CECIL - Grow up or Die Group - BT - OPEN - WA
Venice United Presbyterian Church - 3694 Miller’s Run Road Route 50, Cecil PA 15321
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - Promise is Freedom Group - DISC - OPEN
Fairhill Manor Christian Church - 351 Montgomery Avenue, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM WAYNESBURG - Waynesburg Beginners Group - BEG, DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Steps Inside Recovery House - 1790 Morris Street, Waynesburg PA 15370
7:30 PM VENETIA - Living Clean Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Peters Creek United Presbyterian Church - 250 Brookwood Road, Venetia PA 15367
8:00 PM EIGHTY FOUR - Back To Basics Group - BT, DISC, LIT - OPEN
Emmanuel United Presbyterian Church - 480 Route 519, Eighty Four PA 15330

Kinzua Area
6:30 PM WARREN - True Recovery In Progress Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Warren General Hospital - 2 West Crescent Park, Conference Room A, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area
6:00 PM ERIE - The Journey Continues Group - DISC, LIT, LC - OPEN
Kingsley United Methodist Church - 913 Cranberry Street, Upstairs turn right, Erie PA 16502
7:00 PM ERIE - Good Orderly Direction Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Holy Trinity Church - 643 West 17th Street, Erie PA 16502

Laurel Mountain Highlands Area
10:00 AM ALTOONA - Spiritual Not Religious Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Blair County Drug and Alcohol - 3001 Fairway Drive, Front Room, Altoona PA 16602
6:30 PM BOLIVAR - Our Way Out Group - LIT, SPK, TOP, VAR - OPEN
K&K Flowers and Coffeehouse - 736 Lincoln Street, Speaker 5th Sunday of the month, Bolivar PA 15923
7:00 PM JOHNSTOWN - Free Yourself Group - LIT - OPEN
Franklin Street United Methodist Church - 510 Locust Street, Across from Post Office, Johnstown PA 15901
7:30 PM SOMERSET - Hugs Not Drugs Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Grace United Methodist Church - 320 Felgar Road, Somerset PA 15501

Lawrence County Area
4:00 PM NEW CASTLE - Fella-Ship Group - M, DISC - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 135 Decker Drive, New Castle PA 16105
7:00 PM NEW CASTLE - Everything is Everything Group - DISC, IW - CLOSED
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101
NEWS Area (North East West)
8:00 PM MONONGAHELA - It's Available To Us All Group - DISC - CLOSED
First Presbyterian Church - 609 Chess Street, At 6th Street, Monongahela PA 15063

North Pittsburgh Area
6:00 PM WEXFORD - Help Us Help You Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Gateway Rehab - 105 Bradford Road, at Franklin Road, Wexford PA 15090
6:30 PM GLENSHAW - Text Messages Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Glenshaw Valley Presbyterian Church - 1520 Butler Plank Road, Fellowship Hall, Glenshaw PA 15116
7:00 PM ALLISON PARK - Sunday Surrender Group - DISC - CLOSED
Memorial Park Presbyterian Church - 8800 Peebles Road, At Duncan Avenue, Allison Park PA 15101
7:30 PM LAWRENCEVILLE - Liberty Group - VAR - OPEN
Door of Hope Community Church - 5225 Holmes Street, Pittsburgh PA 15201
8:00 PM BELLEVUE - Bellevue Beginners Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Bellevue United Presbyterian Church - 457 Lincoln Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15202
8:00 PM OBSERVATORY HILL - Keep On Stepping 2 Group - SPK, VAR - OPEN - WA
Riverview United Presbyterian Church - 3505 Perrysville Avenue, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15214

Northeast Area
10:30 AM PENN HILLS - A Place To Go Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Camel Club - 6241 Saltsburg Road, Chestnut Plaza, behind Village Grill, Pittsburgh PA 15235
10:30 AM PENN HILLS - A Place to Go 2 Group - DISC, M, SMOK - CLOSED - WA
Camel Club - 6241 Saltsburg Road, Chestnut Plaza, behind Village Grill, Pittsburgh PA 15235
7:00 PM FORD CITY - Keep Coming Back Group - BT, DISC - OPEN
Saint John's Lutheran Church - 1038 4th Avenue, Ford City PA 16226
7:00 PM NEW KENSINGTON - Hope for Today Group - - OPEN - WA
Mount Calvary Baptist Church - 1150 4th Avenue, New Kensington PA 15068
7:30 PM HOLIDAY PARK - Holiday Park Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Christ Lutheran Church - 5330 Logan Ferry Road, At Route 286, Murrysville PA 15668
8:00 PM KITTANNING - Kittanning Sunday Night Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Kittanning Empowerment Center - 113 Market Street, Kittanning PA 16201
8:00 PM PENN HILLS - Penn Hills Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint James Episcopal Church - 11524 Frankstown Road, Across from McDonalds, Pittsburgh PA 15235

Penn-Ohio Area
7:30 PM SHARON - Sunday Nite Serenity Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 237 West Silver Street, Across from Warehouse Sales, Sharon PA 16146

Pittsburgh Area
9:00 AM UPTOWN - Sunday Action Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Shepherd's Heart - 13 Pride Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219
1:00 PM EAST LIBERTY - Soul to Soul Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
East Liberty Presbyterian Church - 116 South Highland Avenue, At Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
3:30 PM HILL DISTRICT - Friendship Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Friendship Community Church - 181 Robinson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15213
7:30 PM HIGHLAND PARK - New Horizons Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint Andrew's Church - 5801 Hampton Street, First Floor, At North Euclid, Pittsburgh PA 15206

Pittsburgh Inner City Area
6:00 PM WEST END - New Women's Group - W, DISC, VAR - CLOSED - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219
6:30 PM NORTHSIDE - Avery Street Northside Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 616 West North Avenue, At Buena Vista Street, Pittsburgh PA 15212

South Hills Area
11:00 AM BROOKLINE - Recovery Sunday Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Seton Center - 1900 Pioneer Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15226
6:30 PM BRENTWOOD - Feels Like Family Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Fairhaven United Methodist Church - 2415 Saw Mill Run Boulevard, at Castle Shannon Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15234
8:00 PM WHITEHALL - Better Change Group - LC, SPK - OPEN
Zion Lutheran Church - 4301 Brownsville Road, Brownsville Road & Route 51, Pittsburgh PA 15236

South West Area
4:00 PM WEST END - Men in Recovery Group - DISC, SPK - CLOSED
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219
6:30 PM MCKEESPORT - New Foundations Group - BT, DISC - OPEN
Zion Baptist Church - 1300 Locust Street, McKeesport PA 15132
8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - New Foundations Group - SPK - OPEN
Zion Baptist Church - 1300 Locust Street, McKeesport PA 15132

WE Area
8:00 AM UNIONTOWN - Wakey Wakey Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Tradition One Club - 67 Connellsville Street, Uniontown PA 15401
9:00 AM UNIONTOWN - Back Porch Group - OPEN - WA
Tradition One Club - 67 Connellsville Street, Uniontown PA 15401
12:00 PM CHARLEROI - Sunday Nooner Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Club Serenity - 512 Fallowfield Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
6:00 PM CALIFORNIA - Leap Of Faith Group - DISC - OPEN
First Presbyterian Church - 303 4th Street, California PA 15419
7:00 PM GLASSPORT - Living Clean Group - DISC - OPEN
514 Club - 514 Monongahela Avenue, Glassport PA 15045
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Unity Group - DISC - OPEN
Mount Macrina Manor - 520 West Main Street, Uniontown PA 15401
7:00 PM VANDERBILT - Vanderbilt Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Vanderbilt Borough Building - 196 Main Street - Route 201, Vanderbuilt PA 15486

Wheeling Area
10:30 AM BENWOOD - Sunday Morning Serenity Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
2:00 PM STEUBENVILLE - Clean & Crazy Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN
Formerly St Anthony's Church - 255 South 7th Street, Left Side Basement Entrance, Steubenville OH 43952

6:00 PM STEUBENVILLE - Stand Up & Break Free Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Zion United Church of Christ - 139 North 5th Street, Steubenville OH 43952

7:00 PM BENWOOD - Almost Heaven Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031

MONDAY

No Area Service Committee
6:30 PM CLAIRTON - We Can Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Church of Jesus Christ - 508 Reed Street, Clairton PA 15025
8:00 PM MC KEESES ROCKS - Monday Night Serenity Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136

Beaver Valley Area
2:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Essence Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Hope Center - 918 7th Avenue, Beaver Falls PA 15010
7:30 PM ALIQUIPPA - Peer Pressure Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Church in the Round - 744 Griffith Street, Plan 11-Woodrow & Griffith Streets, Aliquippa PA 15001
7:30 PM ELLWOOD CITY - Primary Purpose Group - BEG, BT, DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
North Sewickley Presbyterian Church - 106 Chapel Drive, Ellwood City PA 16117
7:30 PM MOON TOWNSHIP - Monday Meditation Group - DISC, STEP - CLOSED
Saint Andrew Lutheran Church - 987 Beaver Grade Road, Moon Township PA 15108
7:30 PM SEWICKLEY - Sewickley Basic Text Group - BT - OPEN - WA
Henning House - 327 Broad Street, Sewickley PA 15143

Butler Area
12:00 PM BUTLER - Breaking the Cycle Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Andrew's United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001
7:00 PM BUTLER - Why Are We Here Group - VAR - OPEN
Christ Community Church - 205 North Duffy Road, Butler PA 16001
8:00 PM BUTLER - We Care Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Phillips Hall - 911 East Brady Street, Phillips Hall, Butler PA 16001

Central Western Pennsylvania
6:00 PM MEADVILLE - Monday Miracles Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Stone United Methodist Church - 956 South Main Street, Meadville PA 16335
7:30 PM JAMESTOWN - YANA Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Westford United Methodist Church - 2031 Westford Road, Mission Outreach Center, Jamestown PA 16134
7:30 PM MEADVILLE - Desire For Recovery Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Meadville Medical Center - 1034 Grove Street, Assembly Hall or Cafe, Meadville PA 16335
8:00 PM OIL CITY - Come & Get It Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Second Presbyterian Church - 101 Reed Avenue, Oil City PA 16301
Central Westmoreland Area
7:00 PM GREENSBURG - Women In Recovery Group - DISC, VAR, W - CLOSED - WA
First Baptist Church - 1228 Brinkerton Road, Greensburg PA 15601
7:00 PM LIGONIER - Ligonier Monday Night Group - BT - OPEN - WA
Saint James Lutheran Church - 300 West Main Street, Ligonier PA 15658
8:00 PM JEANNETTE - New Learn To Live Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - 211 Gaskill Avenue, Fellowship Hall, Jeannette PA 15644

East End Area
7:00 PM PITTSBURGH - What is There Left to Do Group - CLOSED
Saint Andrews Lutheran Church - 304 Morewood Avenue, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15213
7:00 PM HIGHLAND PARK - It's Lit Fam Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Saint Andrew's Church - 5801 Hampton Street, At North Euclid, Pittsburgh PA 15206
7:00 PM SQUIRREL HILL - Make a Change Group - JFT - OPEN
Sixth Presbyterian Church - 1688 Murray Avenue, At Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217
8:00 PM LINCOLN PLACE - Lincoln Place Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Lincoln Place Presbyterian Church - 1202 Muldowney Avenue, Enter Rear Door, Pittsburgh PA 15207

Hope and Freedom Area
9:00 AM ALTOONA - We Owe It All To NA Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
Crossroads Clubhouse - 827 19th Street, Altoona PA 16601
7:30 PM ALTOONA - Monday Nite Text Group - BT, DISC, SPK, TOP - OPEN - WA
Wehnwood United Methodist Church - 2511 Juniata Gap Road, across from Pizza Hut on 25th Avenue Parking & entrance in rear., Altoona PA 16601

Interstate Crossroads Area
12:00 PM WASHINGTON - Noon Alternative Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
12:30 PM MCMURRAY - In Step Group - BT, IW, JFT, NC - OPEN - WA
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church - 105 Gateshead Drive, Route 19 South, McMurray PA 15317
First Baptist Church - 101 South College Street, At Wheeling Street, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - BYOB Bring Your Own Book Group - LIT - OPEN
Fairhill Manor Christian Church - 351 Montgomery Avenue, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM WAYNESBURG - Common Bond Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Steps Inside Recovery House - 1790 Morris Street, Waynesburg PA 15370
7:30 PM BURGETTSTOWN - The Ends Are Always The Same Group - LIT - OPEN
Our Lady of Lourdes Church - 1111 Main Street, Route 18, Burgettstown PA 15021
7:30 PM CANONSBURG - Freedom Is In The Steps Group - VAR - OPEN
Canonsburg United Presbyterian - 112 West Pike Street, Downstairs in School building, Canonsburg PA 15317
7:30 PM EIGHTY FOUR - Pay It Forward Group - BT, DISC, LIT - OPEN
Thomas Presbyterian Church - 1068 Linden Road, Eighty Four PA 15330
7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Diamonds in the Rough Group - VAR, W - OPEN
Millcraft Center - 90 West Chestnut Street, 3rd floor, Washington PA 15301
8:30 PM WASHINGTON - Washington I Group - SPK - OPEN
Sunlight Club - 234 East Maiden Street, Washington PA 15301
Kinzua Area
6:30 PM WARREN - Free Hope Group - DISC, TOP, CW - OPEN
First Lutheran Church - 109 West 3rd Avenue, Basement, At East Street, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area
6:30 PM ERIE - Freedom of Choice Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 250 West 7th Street, Erie PA 16501
7:30 PM ERIE - Principles B4 Personalities Group - VAR, CW - OPEN
Lamb of God Church - 606 East 38th Street, Erie PA 16504
8:00 PM FAIRVIEW - Monday Just For Today Group - DISC - OPEN
Fairview Presbyterian Church - 4264 Avonia Road, Route 98, Fairview PA 16415
9:00 PM ERIE - No Matter What Group - BT, DISC, IP, LIT - OPEN - WA
Messiah Lutheran Church - 2025 Eastern Avenue, Study Lounge, Erie PA 16510

Laurel Mountain Highlands Area
7:00 PM BEDFORD - Works If You Work It Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
PSI - 145 Clark Building Road, Suite 5, Bedford PA 15522
7:00 PM JOHNSTOWN - Simple Solution Group - LIT, VAR - OPEN - WA
Moxham Church of the Brethren - 536 Grove Avenue, Johnstown PA 15902
7:00 PM SOMERSET - Nameless Group - LIT - OPEN
Somerset Church of Christ - 310 South Kimberly Avenue, Somerset PA 15501
7:30 PM INDIANA - 24 Principles for 24 Hours Group - DISC, IW - OPEN - WA
Graystone Presbyterian Church - 640 Church Street, Meeting in Chapel, Indiana PA 15701
8:00 PM JOHNSTOWN - Just For Today Group - DISC, IW - OPEN - WA
Lee Hospital - 336 Main Street, Door to left of main entrance, Johnstown PA 15901

Lawrence County Area
6:30 PM NEW CASTLE - Recovery Through the Basic Text Group - BT, DISC - CLOSED
Lawrence County CARES Center - 708 West Washington Street, Entrance in rear, New Castle PA 16101

North Pittsburgh Area
10:00 AM ALLISON PARK - Are We There Yet Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Memorial Park Presbyterian Church - 8800 Peebles Road, At Duncan Avenue, Allison Park PA 15101
6:30 PM AVALON - Women Strong Group - VAR, W - OPEN
Greenstone United Methodist Church - 939 California Avenue, Parlor, Pittsburgh PA 15202
7:00 PM SHARPSBURG - Sharpsburg Group - BEG, VAR - OPEN - WA
Saint Juan Diego Parish - 201 9th Street, Pittsburgh PA 15215
7:00 PM SPRING GARDEN - Garden of Hope Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Saint Michael And All Angels Church - 1308 Spring Garden Avenue, Basement, at 5th Ave, Pittsburgh PA 15212
7:00 PM WEST DEER - Simply Recovery Group - DISC - OPEN
Church of the Nazarene - 1839 Saxonburg Boulevard, 4.75 Miles North of Route 910, Tarentum PA 15084
7:30 PM NORTH HILLS - Lost Chapel Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
North Hills Christian Church - 778 Thompson Run Road, Pittsburgh PA 15237
8:00 PM MCKEES ROCKS - Women with Dignity Group - DISC, VAR, SPK - OPEN - WA
FOR Building - 701 Chartiers Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
8:00 PM BRIGHTON HEIGHTS - Monday Night Solutions Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Greater Allen AME Church - 3600 California Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15212

Northeast Area

8:00 AM NEW KENSINGTON - Rise & Shine Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, Rear, New Kensington PA 15068

11:30 AM NEW KENSINGTON - New Ken Midday Group - DISC - OPEN
Old Citizens General Hospital Auditorium - 651 4th Avenue, At 7th Street, New
Kensington PA 15068

7:00 PM NEW KENSINGTON - We Do Recover Group - BT, JFT - OPEN
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, Rear, New Kensington PA 15068

7:00 PM PENN HILLS - Monday Night Girl Talk Group - W, IW, SPK, DISC - CLOSED - WA
Faith Community Church - 501 Jefferson Road, Rear entrance, Pittsburgh PA 15235

7:30 PM KITTANNING - Everyone Welcome Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint John’s Lutheran Church - 218 North Jefferson Street, Kittanning PA 16201

7:30 PM SPRINGDALE - Springdale Group - SPK, DISC, IW - OPEN
Springdale United Presbyterian Church - 859 Pittsburgh Street, At School Street, Spring-
daile PA 15144

8:00 PM VANDERGRIFT - Together We Can Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Pleasant View Brethren Church - 1156 Pleasant View Drive, Off Route 66, Vandergrift PA 15690

8:00 PM PENN HILLS - We Became Willing Group - DISC, IW, SPK - OPEN - WA
Universal Presbyterian Church - 2545 Universal Road, Pittsburgh PA 15235

Penn-Ohio Area

10:30 AM SHARON - Living The Program Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Sheepfold Ministries - 233 North Irvine Street, Sharon PA 16146

7:00 PM GROVE CITY - The NA Way Group - LIT, CW - OPEN
Church of the Epiphany - 870 Liberty Street Extension, Grove City PA 16127

7:00 PM WHEATLAND - Back To the Basics Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
Wheatland Fire Hall - 71 Broadway Avenue, Community Room, Use rear entrance,
Wheatland PA 16161

Pittsburgh Area

10:00 AM PITTSBURGH - No Addict Turned Away Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206

10:00 AM HILL DISTRICT - Recovery On The Hill Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Centre Avenue YMCA - 2621 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219

12:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Common Bond Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206

1:30 PM GARFIELD - Garfield Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN - WA
Saint Maria Goretti Parish - 4712 Liberty Avenue, Activity Bldg, Use rear entrance,
Pittsburgh PA 15224

5:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Alive At Five Group - DISC, IP, SPK - OPEN - WA
Three Rivers Youth Building - 6117 Broad Street, Across from Target, Pittsburgh PA 15206

7:00 PM HILL DISTRICT - Enough Is Enough Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Trinity AME Church - 2700 Wylie Avenue, Enter Red Side Door, Pittsburgh PA 15219
8:00 PM HILL DISTRICT - This Is It/Courage to Change Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Bethel AME Church - 2720 Webster Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219

Pittsburgh Inner City Area

7:30 PM NORTHSIDE - Back to Life Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Allegheny Unitarian Church - 416 West North Avenue, at Resaca Place, Pittsburgh PA 15212
8:00 PM WEST END - Monday Night Miracle Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

South Hills Area

10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Downstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - VAR - OPEN
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Upstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM MOUNT OLIVER - Monday Noon Group - DISC - OPEN
Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Road, At Onyx Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210
6:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Monday Night Men's Literature Group - DISC, LIT, M - CLOSED - WA
Tree of Life Church - 1036 Brookline Boulevard, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15226
7:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Ladies First Group - W, CW, CAN, DISC, VAR - CLOSED - WA
Baldwin Community United Methodist Church - 5001 Baptist Road, Wesley Hall, Pittsburgh PA 15236
7:00 PM BRENTWOOD - Gettin' Better Every Day Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Fairhaven United Methodist Church - 2415 Saw Mill Run Boulevard, at Castle Shannon Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15234
7:00 PM UPPER SAINT CLAIR - USC Rec Center Group - DISC, LIT - CLOSED - WA
USC Recreation Center - 1770 McLaughlin Road, Pittsburgh PA 15241
7:30 PM MOUNT WASHINGTON - Sanctuary Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
Covenant Church on the Hill - 67 Southern Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15211
8:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Pioneer Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Tree of Life Church - 1036 Brookline Boulevard, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15226
8:00 PM MOUNT LEBANON - Mount Lebanon Group - JFT, LIT, SPK, VAR - OPEN
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church - 1066 Washington Road, Pittsburgh PA 15228

South West Area

12:00 PM MCKEESPORT - New Came to Believe Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Central Presbyterian Church - 1510 Versailles Avenue, At Union Avenue, McKeesport PA 15132
8:00 PM BRADDOCK - Braddock Group - SPK, STEP, TRAD, VAR - CLOSED
Nyia Page Community Center - 416 Library Street, Braddock PA 15104
8:00 PM CLAIRTON - Clairton Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Morning Star Baptist Church - 307 Boundary Avenue, At Shaw Avenue, Clairton PA 15025
8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - Men & Women Together In Recovery Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church - 220 8th Street, McKeesport PA 15132

WE Area

12:00 PM CHARLEROI - Valley Group - DISC - CLOSED
First United Methodist Church - 601 Lincoln Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
6:30 PM PORT VUE - Exact Nature to Freedom Group - CW, DISC, W - OPEN - WA
Port Vue United Methodist Church - 1118 Portsmouth Drive, Activities Room, McKeesport PA 15133
7:00 PM CHARLOERI - Taking The First Step Group - DISC - CLOSED
Club Serenity - 512 Fallowfield Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
7:00 PM MONESSEN - Monessen Today Group - BT, DISC - CLOSED - WA
Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church - 1317 Grand Blvd, Monessen PA 15062
7:00 PM PERRYOPOLIS - Progress Not Perfection Group - DISC, IW - CLOSED
Perryopolis United Methodist Church - 203 Independence Street, Basement, Perryopolis PA 15473
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - GOD Got Us Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Saint Peter's Episcopal Church - 121 Walnut Hill Road, At Morgantown Street, Uniontown PA 15401
8:00 PM MOUNT PLEASANT - Monday Night HOW Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
H C Frick Community Health Center - Eagle Street & Parkview Terrace, 2nd floor Doctors Lounge, Mount Pleasant PA 15666

Wheeling Area
12:00 PM BENWOOD - Nooner Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
7:00 PM NEW MARTINSVILLE - Just For Today Group - DISC - OPEN
Old City Building - 191 Main Street, 2nd Floor, use rear stairs, New Martinsville WV 26155
7:00 PM STEUBENVILLE - Steps to Freedom Group - BT, SPK - CLOSED - WA
Second Baptist Church - 717 Adams Street, Side entrance, Steubenville OH 43952
7:00 PM WHEELING - Welcome to Reality Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
First English Lutheran Church - 35 16th Street, Wheeling WV 26003

TUESDAY

Beaver Valley Area
12:30 PM AMBRIDGE - New Recovery Group - DISC, VAR - CLOSED
Church of The Savior - 420 Maplewood Avenue, Ambridge PA 15003
7:00 PM BADEN - Ties That Bind Us Together Group - DISC - CLOSED
Christ Lutheran Church - 399 State Street, Baden PA 15005
7:00 PM BEAVER - Common Bond Group - SPK - OPEN - WA
Vanport Presbyterian Church - 289 Georgetown Lane, Beaver PA 15009
7:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - A Place Of Choices Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Beaver Valley Christian Fellowship - 903 8th Avenue, Basement, rear door, Beaver Falls PA 15010
7:30 PM ALIQUIPPA - Tower Of Power Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
House Of Prayer Church - 2100 Irwin Street, Aliquippa PA 15001
7:30 PM CORAOPOLIS - Tuesday Night Miracles Group - DISC - OPEN
United Methodist Church of Coraopolis - 1205 Ridge Ave, Coraopolis PA 15108

Butler Area
12:00 PM BUTLER - Breaking the Cycle Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Andrew's United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001
7:00 PM BUTLER - CARENA Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Christ Community Church - 205 North Duffy Road, Auditorium, Butler PA 16001
7:30 PM BUTLER - Recovery In Clear View Group - SPK, LIT - OPEN - WA
Trinity Lutheran Church - 120 Sunset Drive, Use side door, Butler PA 16001
Central Western Pennsylvania

7:00 PM COCHRANTON - Cochranton Cares Group - DISC - OPEN
Cochranton United Methodist Church - 114 East Adams Street, Cochranton PA 16314

7:00 PM FRANKLIN - Fight the Fight Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Franklin Church of Christ - 32 Bleakley Avenue, Franklin PA 16323

8:00 PM MEADVILLE - Clean & Serene Group - SPK - OPEN
Stone United Methodist Church - 956 South Main Street, Meadville PA 16335

Central Westmoreland Area

12:00 PM GREENSBURG - Tuesday New-ner Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
First Baptist Church - 1228 Brinkerton Road, Greensburg PA 15601

7:00 PM LATROBE - Miracles at Work Group - DISC, SPK - CLOSED - WA
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church - 1325 Mission Road, Latrobe PA 15650

7:00 PM YOUNGWOOD - From Darkness Comes Light Group - CW, DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
United Methodist Church - 100 Lincoln Street, Youngwood PA 15697

7:30 PM IRWIN - Irwin Group - SPK, VAR - OPEN
First United Methodist Church - 310 Oak Street, Irwin PA 15642

East End Area

6:30 PM FRIENDSHIP - Flatbook Group - SWG - CLOSED - WA
Fourth Presbyterian Church - 5450 Friendship Avenue, Friendship Ave entrance, Pittsburgh PA 15232

7:00 PM SQUIRREL HILL - Clean Air Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Third Presbyterian Church - 5701 5th Avenue, at Negley Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15232

8:00 PM HOMESTEAD - Beechwood Group - DISC, JFT, TOP - CLOSED - WA
Homestead United Presbyterian Church - 908 Ann Street, Homestead PA 15120

Hope and Freedom Area

7:30 PM ALTOONA - Just For Today Group - STEP, TRAD, LIT - OPEN - WA
Second Avenue United Methodist - 130 2nd Street, Altoona PA 16602

Interstate Crossroads Area

12:00 PM WASHINGTON - Noon Alternative Group - DISC - OPEN
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301

6:30 PM CANONSBURG - Third Tradition Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Mount Olive Baptist Church - 120 Greenside Avenue, Canonsburg PA 15317

7:00 PM CANONSBURG - Women's Hope Group - VAR, W - OPEN
The Center at St. Patrick's Church - 412 West Pike Street, At Grant Street, Canonsburg PA 15317

7:00 PM CARMICHAELS - Starting Point Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Saint Paul's Lutheran Church - 224 South Market Street, Carmichaels PA 15320

7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Recovery in the End Group - SPK - OPEN
First Baptist Church - 101 South College Street, At Wheeling Street, Washington PA 15301

7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Journey Continues Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Washington City Mission Dining Hall - 84 West Wheeling Street, Washington PA 15301

8:00 PM MC DONALD - Hopeshot Group - DISC, LIT - CLOSED - WA
Heritage Public Library - 52 4th Street, Rear Entrance, Mc Donald PA 15057
Kinzua Area
7:00 PM WARREN - True Recovery In Progress Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Warren General Hospital - 2 West Crescent Park, Conference Room A, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area
12:00 PM ERIE - Miracles Happen Group - DISC - OPEN
Kingsley United Methodist Church - 913 Cranberry Street, Erie PA 16502
7:00 PM ERIE - Keep The Faith Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 707 Sassafras Street, Erie PA 16501
7:00 PM MILLCREEK - Tuesday Basic Text Study Group - BT - OPEN - WA
Christ United Methodist Church - 2615 West 32nd Street, In Youth Room, Erie PA 16506
7:30 PM ERIE - Come As You Are Group - GL, VAR - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 250 West 7th Street, Erie PA 16501
8:00 PM WATERFORD - Never Alone Group - - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 112 West Third Street, Classroom, Waterford PA 16441

Laurel Mountain Highlands Area
12:00 PM BEDFORD - Vision of Hope Group - LIT, VAR - OPEN - WA
PSI - 145 Clark Building Road, Suite 5, Bedford PA 15522
7:00 PM EBENSBURG - Point Of Freedom Group - CW, LIT, VAR - OPEN
Ebensburg Presbyterian Church - 200 North Center Street, Ebensburg PA 15931
7:00 PM INDIANA - Turning Point Group - DISC, IP, TOP, SPK - OPEN
One Hope Church - 100 Ben Franklin Road South, Indiana PA 15701
7:00 PM JOHNSTOWN - Back to Basics Group - BT, DISC, LIT, SPK, VAR - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 436 Vine Street, In Basement, Johnstown PA 15901
7:30 PM SOMERSET - Attitude of Gratitude Group - LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 149 West Patriot Street, Somerset PA 15501

Lawrence County Area
11:00 AM NEW CASTLE - Eye Opener Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101
7:00 PM NEW CASTLE - Gateway to Serenity Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101

NEWS Area (North East West)
7:30 PM SHADYSIDE - Sun Valley Historical Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
First United Methodist Church of Pittsburgh - 5401 Centre Avenue, Entrance on Baum Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15232

North Pittsburgh Area
12:00 PM LAWRENCEVILLE - Chapter 7: Relapse & Recovery Group - DISC - OPEN
Door of Hope Community Church - 5225 Holmes Street, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15201
7:00 PM MC KEESES ROCKS - Food For Thought Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
First Baptist Church - 622 Russellwood Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
7:00 PM BRIGHTON HEIGHTS - Second Chance Group - LIT, SPK, NC - OPEN
All Saints Episcopal Church - 3577 McClure Avenue, No Vaping, Pittsburgh PA 15212
7:00 PM SHALER - Atmosphere of Recovery Group - STEP, TRAD, SPK - OPEN - WA
Bethlehem Lutheran Church - 1719 Mount Royal Boulevard, Glenshaw PA 15116
7:30 PM ETNA - Growing Stronger Group - BT, STEP, TRAD - OPEN - WA
Calvert Memorial Presbyterian Church - 94 Locust Street, Pittsburgh PA 15223
7:30 PM INGOMAR - Staying Clean For Dummies Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Ingomar Methodist Church - 1501 West Ingomar Road, Pittsburgh PA 15237
8:00 PM CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP - Cranberry Big Foot Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Dutilh United Methodist Church - 1270 Dutilh Road, Cranberry Township PA 16066
8:00 PM AVALON - Need A Miracle Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
Greenstone United Methodist Church - 939 California Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15202

Northeast Area
8:00 AM NEW KENSINGTON - Rise & Shine Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, rear, New Kensington PA 15068
7:30 PM MURRYSVILLE - Murrysville Group - IW, DISC - OPEN - WA
Newlonsburg Presbyterian Church - 4600 Old William Penn Highway, Old William Penn
Highway & Tarr Hollow Road, Murrysville PA 15668
7:30 PM TURTLE CREEK - Learn To Listen Group - SPK - OPEN
McMasters United Methodist Church - 200 Church Street, Use side entrance, Turtle Creek
PA 15145
7:30 PM PENN HILLS - Clean & Serene Group - SMOK, DISC - OPEN - WA
Camel Club - 6241 Saltsburg Road, Chestnut Plaza, behind Village Grill, Pittsburgh PA 15235
8:00 PM KITTANNING - New Found Freedom Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church, Covenant Center - 332 North Water Street, Out back
behind the Church on Vine Alley, Kittanning PA 16201
8:00 PM LOWER BURRELL - Lower Burrell Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN - WA
Puckety United Presbyterian Church Hall - 1009 Puckety Church Road, Lower Burrell PA
15068

Penn-Ohio Area
12:30 PM SHARON - Spiritual Awakening Group - LIT - OPEN
Bethlehem Baptist Church - 858 Wallis Avenue, At George Street, Sharon PA 16146
7:00 PM GREENVILLE - Better Together Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Life Center - 17 6th Avenue, Greenville PA 16125
7:00 PM SHARON - Miracles Happen Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Christ Lutheran Church - 396 Buhl Boulevard, Upstairs, meeting accessible through
double red doors at back of church, Sharon PA 16146

Pittsburgh Area
10:00 AM PITTSBURGH - No Addict Turned Away Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
10:00 AM HILL DISTRICT - Recovery On The Hill Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Centre Avenue YMCA - 2621 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:30 PM EAST LIBERTY - NA By Busway Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Kingsley House - 6435 Frankstown Avenue, At Paulson Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
5:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Still Standing Group - VAR, BEG - OPEN
The Center for Spirituality - 7119 Hamilton Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15208
5:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Alive At Five Group - DISC, IP, SPK - OPEN - WA
Three Rivers Youth Building - 6117 Broad Street, Across from Target, Pittsburgh PA 15206
7:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Beginners Recovery Group - STEP, TRAD - OPEN
Three Rivers Youth Building - 6117 Broad Street, Across from Target, Pittsburgh PA 15206
7:00 PM HILL DISTRICT - Do the Right Thing Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint Benedict the Moor Church - 2901 Webster Avenue, At Wandless Street, use side entrance, Pittsburgh PA 15219

Pittsburgh Inner City Area
12:30 PM NORTHSIDE - Survivors Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 616 West North Avenue, At Buena Vista Street, Pittsburgh PA 15212
8:00 PM ALLEGHENY - Manchester Group - DISC - OPEN
New Hope United Methodist Church - 114 West North Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15212

South Hills Area
10:00 AM SOUTHSIDE - Password Is: Recovery Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Saint Paul of the Cross Retreat Center - 148 Monastery Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15203
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Downstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - VAR - OPEN
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Upstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM BRENWOOD - Tuesday Noon With Vigilance Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church - 4048 Brownsville Road, Pittsburgh PA 15227
5:30 PM MC KEESES ROCKS - Beginner's Group - IW, STEP - OPEN - WA
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
7:00 PM BETHEL PARK - Under One Roof Group - DISC, JFT, LIT - OPEN - WA
South Hills Interfaith Movement - 5301 Park Avenue, Bethel Park PA 15102
7:30 PM MUNHALL - Just Recovery Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Homestead Park United Methodist Church - 4231 Shady Avenue, Munhall PA 15120
7:30 PM PITTSBURGH - Tuesday Night Survivors Group - JFT, DISC - OPEN - WA
Mount Lebanon Evangelical Presbyterian Church - 255 Washington Road, Main Hall, middle church on corner of Scott Road & Washington Road, Pittsburgh PA 15216
7:30 PM MT. WASHINGTON - By the Book Group - BT - CLOSED
Grace Anglican Church - 319 West Sycamore Street, At Bertha Street, Pittsburgh PA 15211
8:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Better Than Brownsville Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Spencer United Methodist Church - 117 Spencer Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15227

South West Area
12:00 PM MCKEESPORT - New Came to Believe Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Central Presbyterian Church - 1510 Versailles Avenue, At Union Avenue, McKeesport PA 15132
8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - Recovery at Work Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Saint Paul AME Church - 1350 Locust Street, McKeesport PA 15132
8:00 PM WEST END - Just for Tuesday Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

WE Area
12:00 PM CHARLEROI - Get Yourself Together Group - IW - OPEN
First United Methodist Church - 601 Lincoln Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
12:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Tuesday Noon Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Tradition One Club - 67 Connellsville Street, Uniontown PA 15401
7:00 PM BROWNSVILLE - There Is A Place Group - STEP, TRAD - OPEN - WA
Fort Burd United Presbyterian Church - 200 Thornton Road, Brownsville PA 15417
7:00 PM CHARLEROI - It's All About Change Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Club Serenity - 512 Fallowfield Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
7:00 PM CONNELLSVILLE - Connellsville Tuesday Night Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Highlands Hospital - 401 East Murphy Avenue, Cafeteria, Connellsville PA 15425
7:00 PM DONORA - Whatever It Takes Group - DISC - CLOSED
Emmanuel Baptist Church - 137 Castner Avenue, Donora PA 15033
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Tuesday Night Group - VAR - CLOSED - WA
Calvary Baptist Church - 308 McClellandtown Road, Uniontown PA 15401
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - It's Never Too Late Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Cherry Tree Nursing Center - 410 Terrace Drive, Community Room, Uniontown PA 15401
7:30 PM UNIONTOWN - Ties That Bind Group - BT - OPEN - WA
Fayette County Health Center - 100 New Salem Road, Uniontown PA 15401
8:30 PM BROWNSVILLE - There Is A Place Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Fort Burd United Presbyterian Church - 200 Thornton Road, Brownsville PA 15417

Wheeling Area
12:00 PM BENWOOD - Keep Coming Back Group - DISC - OPEN
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
5:30 PM WHEELING - Women Saving Women Group - W, DISC - OPEN - WA
YWCA - 1100 Chapline Street, 2nd Floor, Wheeling WV 26003
7:00 PM FOLLANSBEE - Follansbee Tuesday Night Group - DISC - OPEN
Church Of Christ - 861 Neville Street, Alley Entrance Off Penn Street, Follansbee WV 26037
7:00 PM MOUNDSVILLE - We Do Recover Group - BT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Simpson United Methodist Church - 800 7th Street, Fellowship Hall, At 7th & Jefferson Street, Moundsville WV 26041
7:00 PM STEUBENVILLE - Surrender To A New Vision Group - BEG, DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Urban Mission Ministry Center - 311 North 6th Street, Steubenville OH 43952
7:00 PM WHEELING - Miracles Happen Group - LC - OPEN - WA
Youth Services System - 87 15th Street, Room 401, At Jacob Street, Wheeling WV 26003

No Area Service Committee
7:00 PM CORRY - Recovery 101 Group - DISC - OPEN
Corry Evangelical United Methodist Church - 921 North Center Street, Corry PA 16407

Beaver Valley Area
2:00 PM MONACA - Easy Does It Group - DISC - OPEN
Monaca United Methodist Church - 813 Indiana Avenue, Monaca PA 15061
7:00 PM ALIQUIPPA - Double Bubble Group - SPK, BEG - OPEN - WA
House Of Prayer Church - 2100 Irwin Street, Aliquippa PA 15001
7:30 PM AMBRIDGE - Chapter Nine Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN
Saint John's Lutheran Church - 1320 Church Street, Ambridge PA 15003
7:30 PM CORAOPOLIS - Principles First Group - TOP - OPEN
Ascension Lutheran Church - 1290 Silver Lane, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
8:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Clean Tyme Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Beaver Valley Christian Fellowship - 903 8th Avenue, Basement, rear door, Beaver Falls PA 15010

WEDNESDAY
7:00 PM MONACA - Easy Does It Group - DISC - OPEN
Monaca United Methodist Church - 813 Indiana Avenue, Monaca PA 15061
7:00 PM ALIQUIPPA - Double Bubble Group - SPK, BEG - OPEN - WA
House Of Prayer Church - 2100 Irwin Street, Aliquippa PA 15001
7:30 PM AMBRIDGE - Chapter Nine Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN
Saint John's Lutheran Church - 1320 Church Street, Ambridge PA 15003
7:30 PM CORAOPOLIS - Principles First Group - TOP - OPEN
Ascension Lutheran Church - 1290 Silver Lane, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
8:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Clean Tyme Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Beaver Valley Christian Fellowship - 903 8th Avenue, Basement, rear door, Beaver Falls PA 15010
Butler Area
12:00 PM BUTLER - Breaking the Cycle Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Andrew's United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001
7:30 PM ZELIENOPLE - Zelienople Meditation Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Calvin Presbyterian Church - 415 East Grandview Avenue, Faith House, Zelienople PA 16063
8:00 PM BUTLER - By Any Means Necessary Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Andrew's United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001

Central Western Pennsylvania
12:00 PM MEADVILLE - Living Clean Group - LC, BEG, Y, CW - OPEN - WA
Saint Mary's Center - 1085 Water Street, Meadville PA 16335
6:30 PM MEADVILLE - Candelight Group - DISC, TOP - OPEN
Stone United Methodist Church - 956 South Main Street, Meadville PA 16335
7:00 PM CONNEAUT LAKE - HOW Now Family Group - DISC - OPEN
Presbyterian Church - 145 South 5th Street, Conneaut Lake PA 16316
7:00 PM FRANKLIN - United Freedom Group - DISC - OPEN
Hand to Hand - 118 Grant Street, Franklin PA 16323
8:00 PM MEADVILLE - Recovery Through Fellowship Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Meadville Medical Center - 1034 Grove Street, Assembly Hall or Cafe, Meadville PA 16335

Central Westmoreland Area
7:00 PM GREENSBURG - Hugs Instead of Drugs Group - DISC, SPK - CLOSED - WA
First Baptist Church - 1228 Brinkerton Road, Greensburg PA 15601

East End Area
7:30 PM SHADYSIDE - Bigger On The Inside Group - DISC - OPEN
First United Methodist Church of Pittsburgh - 5401 Centre Avenue, Entrance on Baum Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15232
8:00 PM HAZELWOOD - Wednesday Night Hazelwood Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Stephen Catholic Church - 134 East Elizabeth Street, Enter Johnston Avenue entrance, Pittsburgh PA 15207

Hope and Freedom Area
9:00 AM ALTOONA - We Owe It All To NA Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
Crossroads Clubhouse - 827 19th Street, Altoona PA 16601

Interstate Crossroads Area
12:00 PM BRIDGEVILLE - An Amazing Journey Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
Grace Community Church - 56 Prestley Road, Bridgeville PA 15017
12:00 PM WASHINGTON - Noon Alternative Group - DISC - OPEN
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
6:45 PM WASHINGTON - Hope & Freedom Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Fairhill Manor Christian Church - 351 Montgomery Avenue, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM MIDWAY - Midway To Serenity Group - VAR - OPEN
Center United Presbyterian Church - 110 Washington Avenue, Midway PA 15060
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - Courage to Change Group - DISC, SPK, VAR - OPEN - WA
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - Addicts at Work Group - BT, DISC - OPEN - WA
United Steelworkers Union Hall - 1505 Jefferson Avenue, Washington PA 15301

7:30 PM CANONSBURG - Sink or Swim Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
First Christian Church - 120 Anderson Drive, Canonsburg PA 15317

7:30 PM VENETIA - Brookwood Group - LIT - OPEN
Peters Creek United Presbyterian Church - 250 Brookwood Road, Venetia PA 15367

7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Wednesday Night Flatbook Group - LIT, NV - OPEN
John Wesley United Methodist Church - 35 Central Avenue, Washington PA 15301

7:30 PM WEIRTON - We Can Do It Group - JFT, CW - OPEN - WA
First Christian Church - 3252 Main Street, Alley Entrance On Lee Street, Weirton WV 26062

Kinzua Area
6:30 PM WARREN - All You Can Hope Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Memorial Episcopal Church - 444 Pennsylvania Avenue West, Basement Dining Hall, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area
6:00 PM ERIE - Alive & Free Group - SWG, W - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 250 West 7th Street, Erie PA 16501

7:00 PM ERIE - Inner Peace Group - DISC - OPEN
Holy Trinity Church - 643 West 17th Street, Erie PA 16502

8:00 PM MILLCREEK - Without Parallel Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Christ United Methodist Church - 2615 West 32nd Street, Basement, Erie PA 16506

Laurel Mountain Highlands Area
5:30 PM INDIANA - Living Clean Group - LC - OPEN - WA
Spiritlife Recovery Community Center - 574 Philadelphia Street, Suite 201, 2nd Floor, Indiana PA 15701

7:00 PM HOLLSOPPLE - A Thousand Never Enough Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Bethel United Methodist Church - 215 Whistler Street, Hollsopple PA 15935

7:00 PM HOMER CITY - No Matter What Group - DISC, LIT, TOP - OPEN
Hope Evangelical Lutheran Church - 35 Ridge Avenue, Homer City PA 15748

7:30 PM ALTOONA - Hope Not Dope Group - TOP - OPEN
Juniata Presbyterian Church - 522 North 7th Street, Off Chestnut Street at Sheetz, third church up hill, Altoona PA 16601

7:30 PM JOHNSTOWN - High Hopes Group - DISC - OPEN
Franklin Street United Methodist Church - 510 Locust Street, Speaker last meeting of the month, Across from Post Office, Johnstown PA 15901

8:00 PM BEDFORD - NA Way Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Bedford Presbyterian Church Annex Building - 145 South Juliana Street, across alley, behind Church, Bedford PA 15522

Lawrence County Area
7:00 PM NEW CASTLE - New Beginners Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101

North Pittsburgh Area
12:00 PM ALLISON PARK - Afternoon Delight Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Memorial Park Presbyterian Church - 8800 Peebles Road, At Duncan Avenue, Allison Park PA 15101
6:30 PM POLISH HILL - Let's Get Honest Group - LIT, VAR - CLOSED - WA
West Penn Recreation Center - 470 30th Street, Basement, At Paulawna Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

7:30 PM MC KEES ROCKS - We Are Hooked On Hope Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136

7:30 PM LAWRENCEVILLE - HALT Group - DISC - OPEN
AOH Club - 5200 Carnegie Street, Pittsburgh PA 15201

8:00 PM PITTSBURGH - North Hills Group - DISC - CLOSED
Berkley Hills Lutheran Church - 517 Sangree Road, Pittsburgh PA 15237

8:00 PM BELLEVUE - Real Deal Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Brighton Heights Lutheran Church - 3830 California Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15212

8:00 PM SHARPSBURG - Living The Program Group - LIT - OPEN
Saint Juan Diego Parish - 201 9th Street, Pittsburgh PA 15215

Northeast Area

8:00 AM NEW KENSINGTON - Rise & Shine Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, Rear, New Kensington PA 15068

11:30 AM NEW KENSINGTON - New Ken Midday Group - DISC - OPEN
Old Citizens General Hospital Auditorium - 651 4th Avenue, At 7th Street, New Kensington PA 15068

7:00 PM NEW KENSINGTON - New Life Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
YMCA Childcare Building - 924 Constitution Boulevard, New Kensington PA 15068

7:30 PM TURTLE CREEK - Come Together Group - DISC - CLOSED
Saint Coleman’s Church - 400 Tri Boro Highway, Turtle Creek PA 15145

7:30 PM PENN HILLS - New Beginnings Group - BEG, DISC, JFT, SPK - OPEN
Mount Hope Church - 12106 Frankstown Road, Pittsburgh PA 15235

8:00 PM KITTANNING - Stick & Stay Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Kittanning Empowerment Center - 113 Market Street, Kittanning PA 16201

8:00 PM NATRONA HEIGHTS - Come & Get It Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Alle-Kiski Medical Center - 1301 Carlisle Street, 3rd Floor Meeting Room, Natrona Heights PA 15065

8:00 PM PITCAIRN - Grow Up I Must or Die I Will Group - DISC - OPEN
Saint Michaels Rectory - 750 Wall Avenue, Pitcairn PA 15140

Penn-Ohio Area

10:00 AM GREENVILLE - Better Together Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Life Center - 17 6th Avenue, Greenville PA 16125

1:00 PM SHARON - Together We Can Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
ROAR Center - 912 East State Street, Suite F, Next to Walgreen’s, Use entrance by handicap ramp, Sharon PA 16146

6:00 PM SHARON - Journey To Freedom Group - DISC, W - OPEN - WA
ROAR Center - 912 East State Street, Next to Walgreen’s, Use entrance by handicap ramp, Sharon PA 16146

7:30 PM SHARON - Wednesday Night Choice Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
ROAR Center - 912 East State Street, Next to Walgreen’s, Use entrance by handicap ramp, Sharon PA 16146
Pittsburgh Area
10:00 AM PITTSBURGH - No Addict Turned Away Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
10:00 AM HILL DISTRICT - Recovery On The Hill Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Centre Avenue YMCA - 2621 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Common Bond Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
1:30 PM GARFIELD - High Hope Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Valley View Presbyterian Church - 601 North Aiken Avenue, At Black Street, Pittsburgh PA 15206
5:00 PM HOMEWOOD - We Do Recover Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Holy Cross Episcopal Church - 7507 Kelly Street, At Collier Street, Pittsburgh PA 15208
6:30 PM HILL DISTRICT - CMP Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Bethel AME Church - 2720 Webster Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
7:00 PM BELTZHOOVER - Just For Today Group - LIT, BT - OPEN - WA
Warrington Recreation Center - 329 East Warrington Avenue, at Estella St, Pittsburgh PA 15210
7:00 PM HOMEWOOD - It Works Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Bethesda United Presbyterian Church - 7220 Bennett Street, Pittsburgh PA 15208
7:00 PM WILKINSBURG - Daily Recovery Group - VAR - OPEN
Mount Gilead Church - 740 South Avenue, At Mulberry Street, Pittsburgh PA 15221

Pittsburgh Inner City Area
8:00 PM NORTHSIDE - Alive & Kicking Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 616 West North Avenue, At Buena Vista Street, Pittsburgh PA 15212
8:00 PM WEST END - One Page at a Time Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

South Hills Area
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - VAR - OPEN
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Upstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Downstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM MOUNT OLIVER - Do It Now Group - DISC - OPEN
Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Road, At Onyx Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210
7:00 PM UPPER SAINT CLAIR - Uncommon Group - LIT, SPK - OPEN
Faith Lutheran Church of Upper Saint Clair - 80 Bartley Road, Pittsburgh PA 15241
7:30 PM CARNEGIE - We Are Miracles Group - DISC - CLOSED
Miracle House - 708 Idlewood Avenue, Carnegie PA 15106
7:30 PM BEECHVIEW - Beechview Back On Track Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - 1516 Beechview Ave, Pittsburgh PA 15216
7:30 PM BRENTWOOD - Gimme Shelter Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Fairhaven United Methodist Church - 2415 Saw Mill Run Boulevard, at Castle Shannon Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15234
7:30 PM MOUNT LEBANON - It's A Choice Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Beth El Congregation - 1900 Cochran Road, Pittsburgh PA 15220
7:30 PM WHITEHALL - See the Light Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church - 418 Maxwell Drive, Pittsburgh PA 15236

South West Area
12:00 PM MCKEESPORT - New Came to Believe Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Central Presbyterian Church - 1510 Versailles Avenue, At Union Avenue, McKeesport PA 15132
6:15 PM RANKIN - Surrender to Recovery Group - DISC, SPK, VAR - OPEN - WA
Rankin Christian Center - 230 3rd Avenue, Rankin PA 15104
7:00 PM GLASSPORT - Filling The Gap Group - IW - OPEN
514 Club - 514 Monongahela Avenue, Basement, Glassport PA 15045
8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - New Change of Pace Group - BT, DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Harrison Village Recreation Building - Harrison Village, Gym, McKeesport PA 15132

WE Area
12:00 PM MONESSON - Carrying The Message Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
First United Methodist Church - 400 Schoonmaker Avenue, At 4th Street, Monesson PA 15062
6:30 PM UNIONTOWN - 5 & Dime Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Interfaith Assembly For Christ - 7 Butler Street, Uniontown PA 15401
7:00 PM CHARLEROI - Ultimate Weapon Group - VAR - CLOSED
Club Serenity - 512 Fallowfield Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
7:00 PM CONNELLSVILLE - Come & Get It Group - DISC - CLOSED
Trinity Evangelical Church - 126 East Fairview Avenue, Connellsville PA 15425
7:00 PM DONORA - Change Is A Must Group - DISC - CLOSED
First Baptist Church - 541 Allen Avenue, 6th Street & Allen Avenue, Donora PA 15033
7:00 PM SCOTTDALE - Say Uncle Group - LIT - OPEN
Trinity Reformed United Church of Christ - 106 North Chestnut Street, Scottdale PA 15683
7:30 PM GREENOCK - Seeking Serenity Group - BT, DISC, TOP, CW - OPEN - WA
Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church - 641 Zimmer Hill Road, Outside bonfire meeting weather permitting, Greenock PA 15047
7:30 PM UNIONTOWN - Miracles Happen Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Grace Community Church - 343 South Pennsylvania Avenue, Uniontown PA 15401

Wheeling Area
12:00 PM MCMECHAN - No Matter What Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Old Bishop Donahue High School - 325 Logan Street, McMechan WV 26040
6:00 PM BRIDGEPORT - Get A Life Group - DISC, SWG - OPEN
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church - 200 Bennett Street, at South Lincoln Ave, Bridgeport OH 43912
7:00 PM EAST LIVERPOOL - New Way of Life Group - DISC - CLOSED
Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church - 220 West 4th Street, East Liverpool OH 43920
7:00 PM WHEELING - Start To Live Group - DISC - OPEN
Vance Memorial Presbyterian Church - 905 National Road, Parking in rear, Wheeling WV 26003

THURSDAY

No Area Service Committee
6:30 PM ASPINWALL - Rain or Shine Group - BT, DISC - OPEN - WA
Saint Margaret's Memorial Hospital - 815 Freeport Road, 1st Floor Conference Rooms B & C, Pittsburgh PA 15215

20
7:00 PM HOMEWOOD - Looking For Change Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
New Grace Missionary Baptist Church - 566 Brushton Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15208

Beaver Valley Area
5:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Essence Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Hope Center - 918 7th Avenue, Beaver Falls PA 15010
7:00 PM ALIQUIPPA - Hugs Not Drugs Group - BT - OPEN
Bethel Baptist Church - 410 Wykes Street, Aliquippa PA 15001
7:30 PM AMBRIDGE - Turning It Over Group - VAR - OPEN
Ambridge United Presbyterian Church - 823 Maplewood Avenue, At 9th Avenue, Ambridge PA 15003
7:30 PM BEAVER FALLS - More Will Be Revealed Group - BEG, BT, TOP - OPEN - WA
Chippewa United Methodist Church - 530 Blackhawk Road, Beaver Falls PA 15010
7:30 PM SEWICKLEY - Sweetwater Recovery Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Sewickley Presbyterian Church - 414 Grant Street, At Beaver, Sewickley PA 15143

Butler Area
12:00 PM BUTLER - Breaking the Cycle Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Andrew’s United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001
6:00 PM BUTLER - Ignorane Kills Group - LIT, M - OPEN
Saint Andrew’s United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001
7:00 PM SLIPPERY ROCK - Recovery At The Rock Group - DISC, BEG, SPK - OPEN
All Saints Lutheran Church - 351 South Main Street, Slippery Rock PA 16057
7:30 PM BUTLER - Back To Basics Group - DISC - OPEN
Phillips Hall - 911 East Brady Street, Butler PA 16001

Central Western Pennsylvania
6:30 PM CLARION - Thursday Night Unloaded Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 600 Wood Street, Clarion PA 16214
6:30 PM LINESVILLE - New Frontier Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
First Baptist Church - 6114 US 6, Linesville PA 16424
6:30 PM OIL CITY - Keep Believing Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Transit Building - 206 Seneca Street, Oil City PA 16301
8:00 PM MEADVILLE - New Freedom Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Meadville Medical Center - 1034 Grove Street, Assembly Hall or Cafe, Meadville PA 16335

Central Westmoreland Area
12:00 PM GREENSBURG - Living in the Moment Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
First Methodist Church - 15 East 2nd Street, Across from SPHS/YMCA, Greensburg PA 15601
7:00 PM GREENSBURG - Love In Action Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
Church of the Brethren - 554 Stanton Street, Fellowship Hall, Greensburg PA 15601
7:00 PM IRWIN - Stop Dying Start Living Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 310 Oak Street, Irwin PA 15642
7:00 PM MOUNT PLEASANT - No Matter What Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church - 822 West Main Street, Mount Pleasant PA 15666
East End Area
7:00 PM PITTSBURGH - First Stop Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Shaare Torah Congregation - 2319 Murray Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217
8:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Last Stop Group - DISC, JFT, SPK - OPEN
The Meeting Room - 911 Hazelwood Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217

Hope and Freedom Area
7:00 PM ALTOONA - Recovering Addicts with a Purpose Group - CAN, CW, IP, SPK, TOP - OPEN - WA
Juniata United Methodist Church - 808 North 4th Street, Altoona PA 16601

Interstate Crossroads Area
12:00 PM MCMURRAY - Mid-Day Journey Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN
Saint Benedict the Abbott Church - 120 Abington Drive, Room 208, McMurray PA 15317
12:00 PM WASHINGTON - Noon Alternative Group - DISC - OPEN
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
6:30 PM WASHINGTON - Recovery On Main Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM MCMURRAY - New Beginning Group - LIT - OPEN
Crossroads Church Of Christ - 236 Thomas Road, McMurray PA 15317
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - It Is What It Is Group - CC, M - CLOSED
Sunlight Club - 234 East Maiden Street, Washington PA 15301
7:30 PM WASHINGTON - How It Works Group - LIT - OPEN
Fairhill Manor Christian Church - 351 Montgomery Avenue, Washington PA 15301
7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Together We Can Group - SPK - OPEN - WA
Washington City Mission Dining Hall - 84 West Wheeling Street, Washington PA 15301
8:00 PM CARMICHAELS - Carmichaels Group - BT, DISC - OPEN - WA
Saint Paul's Lutheran Church - 224 South Market Street, Basement, Carmichaels PA 15320

Kinzua Area
6:30 PM WARREN - Basic Text Group - BT - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 300 Market Street, 3rd & Market Street, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area
12:00 PM ERIE - Vigilance Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 250 West 7th Street, Erie PA 16501
6:30 PM ERIE - 12 Step Spiritual Thing Group - BT - OPEN - WA
First United Methodist Church - 707 Sassafras Street, Erie PA 16501
7:30 PM EDINBORO - Never Too Late Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
First United Presbyterian Church - 4281 Route 6N, Edinboro PA 16412
7:30 PM ERIE - I Am A Survivor Group - W - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 250 West 7th Street, Erie PA 16501
7:30 PM ERIE - Thursday Night Men's Group - M, LIT - OPEN
Glenwood United Methodist Church - 2931 Myrtle Street, Erie PA 16508
7:30 PM ERIE - Vision Of Hope Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Westminster Presbyterian Church - 3642 West 26th Street, Gray building behind church, Erie PA 16506
Laurel Mountain Highlands Area
5:30 PM INDIANA - Together We Can Group - GL, DISC, TOP - CLOSED - WA
Spiritlife Recovery Community Center - 574 Philadelphia Street, 2nd Floor, 2nd Floor, Indiana PA 15701
7:00 PM INDIANA - Subject To Revision Group - CW, LIT - OPEN - WA
First Unitarian Universalist Church - 285 Twolick Drive, Indiana PA 15701
7:00 PM SOMERSET - Principles Before Personalities Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Somerset Anglican Fellowship - 132 East Union Street, Somerset PA 15501
7:45 PM JOHNSTOWN - KISS Group - DISC, IP, LIT, SPK, VAR - OPEN
Saint Rochus Activity Center - 314 8th Avenue, At Chestnut Street, Johnstown PA 15906

Lawrence County Area
11:00 AM NEW CASTLE - Eye Opener Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101
7:00 PM NEW CASTLE - Invisible Touch Group - DISC - CLOSED
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101

North Pittsburgh Area
12:00 PM LAWRENCEVILLE - Chapter 7: Relapse & Recovery Group - DISC - OPEN
Door of Hope Community Church - 5225 Holmes Street, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15201
7:00 PM BRADFORDWOODS - Just For Thursday Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Bradfordwoods Community Church - 4836 Wexford Run Road, Upstairs, Bradfordwoods PA 15015
7:00 PM BRIGHTON HEIGHTS - Living in Recovery Group - LIT, SPK - OPEN
Emmanuel Christian Church - 1427 Davis Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15212
7:00 PM LARIMER - Veterans In Recovery Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Veterans Service Center - 945 Washington Blvd, Pittsburgh PA 15206
7:00 PM WEST VIEW - Hopeful Horizons Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Saint Luke Lutheran Church - 305 Center Avenue, West View PA 15229
7:30 PM ETNA - Discovery in Recovery Group - DISC, SPK, VAR - OPEN
Calvert Memorial Presbyterian Church - 94 Locust Street, Pittsburgh PA 15223
7:30 PM LAWRENCEVILLE - The Plot Thickens Group - DISC, STEP - OPEN
Door of Hope Community Church - 5225 Holmes Street, Pittsburgh PA 15201
8:00 PM WEST END - NA Way Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

Northeast Area
8:00 AM NEW KENSINGTON - Rise & Shine Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, Rear, New Kensington PA 15068
5:30 PM NEW KENSINGTON - Miracles Happen Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
Mount Calvary Baptist Church - 1150 4th Avenue, New Kensington PA 15068
6:30 PM PENN HILLS - At The End Of The Road Group - LIT - CLOSED - WA
Saint James Episcopal Church - 11524 Frankstown Road, Across from McDonalds, Pittsburgh PA 15235
8:00 PM AVONMORE - No Matter What Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Tinsmill Community Center - 316 3rd Avenue, Avonmore PA 15618
8:00 PM KITTANNING - Your Choice Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Arc Manor - 200 Oak Street, 1st Floor, Kittanning PA 16201
8:00 PM OAKMONT - Oakmont Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Oakmont Presbyterian Church - 415 Pennsylvania Avenue, At 5th Street, Oakmont PA 15139

Penn-Ohio Area

10:30 AM SHARON - Daily Meditations Group - DISC - OPEN
Bethlehem Baptist Church - 858 Wallis Avenue, At George Street, Sharon PA 16146
8:00 PM SHARPSVILLE - New Hope Group - JFT, DISC - OPEN
First United Methodist Church - 148 East Shenango Street, Basement, Sharpsville PA 16150

Pittsburgh Area

10:00 AM PITTSBURGH - No Addict Turned Away Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
10:00 AM HILL DISTRICT - Recovery On The Hill Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Centre Avenue YMCA - 2621 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Common Bond Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
12:00 PM HOMEWOOD - Start To Live At Noon Group - DISC - OPEN
Homewood YMCA - 7140 Bennett Street, Downstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15208
5:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Alive At Five Group - DISC, IP, SPK - OPEN - WA
Three Rivers Youth Building - 6117 Broad Street, Across from Target, Pittsburgh PA 15206
7:00 PM WILKINSBURG - Turning Point Group - DISC - CLOSED
Deliverance Baptist Church - 812 Swissvale Avenue, At Ross Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15221
7:30 PM HILL DISTRICT - Addison Terrace Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Ebenezer Baptist Church - 2001 Wylie Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219

Pittsburgh Inner City Area

1:50 PM UPTOWN - Jubilee Kitchen Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Jubilee Kitchen - 2005 Wyandotte Street, At 5th Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
5:30 PM ALLEGHENY-WEST - Pressley Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Pressley Street High Rise Residential Council - 601 Pressley Street, Enter at the rear of the building, Pittsburgh PA 15212
7:00 PM CARNEGIE - Carnegie Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Simple Way - 36 East Main Street, Next to Sunset Pizza, Carnegie PA 15106

South Hills Area

10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - TRAD, STEP - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Downstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - VAR - OPEN
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Upstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM MT. WASHINGTON - Thursday Noon Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Grace Anglican Church - 319 West Sycamore Street, At Bertha Street, Pittsburgh PA 15211
5:30 PM MC KEES ROCKS - Beginner's Group - IW, STEP - OPEN - WA
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
7:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Meeting in the Park Group - CW, SMOK - OPEN
Grandview Park - Bailey Street, Meetings are seasonal - Memorial Day to Labor Day; weather permitting, Pittsburgh PA 15102
7:00 PM BROOKLINE - Experience The Change Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Saint Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church - 933 Brookline Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15226
7:00 PM MT. WASHINGTON - We Made A Decision Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Grace Anglican Church - 319 West Sycamore Street, At Bertha Street, Pittsburgh PA 15211
7:30 PM UPPER SAINT CLAIR - Upper Saint Clair Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Westminster Presbyterian Church - 2040 Washington Road, Route 19 South, Pittsburgh PA 15241

8:00 PM MOUNT OLIVE - Freedom to Change Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Concord Presbyterian Church - 1907 Brownsville Road, Pittsburgh PA 15210

8:30 PM DORMONT - Dormont Group - BT, DISC, LIT - CLOSED
Bethany Evangelical Lutheran Church - 3104 West Liberty Avenue, at Park Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15216
8:30 PM GREEN TREE - Greentree Group - BT - OPEN
Mount Pisgah United Presbyterian Church - 31 Warriors Road, Pittsburgh PA 15205

South West Area
12:00 PM MCKEESPORT - New Came to Believe Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Central Presbyterian Church - 1510 Versailles Avenue, At Union Avenue, McKeesport PA 15132
8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - Just For Today Group - VAR - OPEN
Word Missionary Baptist Church - 134 8th Street, McKeesport PA 15132

WE Area
12:00 PM CHARLEROI - No Matter What Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
The Hallelujah - 411 Fallowfield Avenue, Old Catromano's location, Charleroi PA 15022
7:00 PM DAWSON - Dawson Group - VAR - OPEN
Cochran United Methodist Church - 209 Griscom Street, And Howell Street, Dawson PA 15428
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Thursday Night Woman Dopeless Hope Fiends Group - VAR, W - OPEN
Calvary Baptist Church - 308 McClellandtown Road, Uniontown PA 15401
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - It Works How & Why Group - DISC, IW - OPEN
Saint Therese Center - 124 Morgantown Street, Uniontown PA 15401
7:30 PM UNIONTOWN - Uniontown Thursday Night Group - SPK - CLOSED - WA
Saint Peter's Episcopal Church - 121 Walnut Hill Road, At Morgantown Street, Uniontown PA 15401
8:00 PM CHARLEROI - Thursday Night Recovery Group - SPK - OPEN - WA
Club Serenity - 512 Fallowfield Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - Friendly Group - BT, DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Christy Park United Methodist Church - 436 29th Street, At Beale Street, McKeesport PA 15132

Wheeling Area
12:00 PM BRIDGEPORT - We Do Recover II Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church - 200 Bennett Street, at South Lincoln Ave, Bridgeport OH 43912
6:00 PM BENWOOD - Wheeling NA Central Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
7:00 PM STEUBENVILLE - New Attitudes Group - SPK - OPEN - WA
Zion United Church of Christ - 139 North 5th Street, Steubenville OH 43952
7:00 PM WELLSBURG - Recovery in the Works Group - BT - OPEN
Saint Johns Catholic Church - 1300 Charles Street, Wellsburg WV 26070
7:00 PM WHEELING - Easy Does It Group - DISC, W - CLOSED
Mary and Martha’s House - 209 East 12th Street, Wheeling WV 26003

FRIDAY

No Area Service Committee
7:30 PM STEUBENVILLE - It Works in the Ville Group - DISC, JFT, IW - CLOSED
Urban Mission Church - 301 North 5th Street, Steubenville OH 43952

Beaver Valley Area
6:00 PM AMBRIDGE - Growing Tree Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
First United Methodist Church - 198 7th Street, Ambridge PA 15003
8:30 PM MONACA - Clean For Today Group - LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Monaca United Methodist Church - 813 Indiana Avenue, Monaca PA 15061
8:30 PM OAKDALE - Point Of Freedom Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN
Montour Presbyterian Church - 3151 Montour Church Road, Oakdale PA 15071
10:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Essence Group - CAN, DISC - OPEN - WA
Hope Center - 918 7th Avenue, Beaver Falls PA 15010

Butler Area
12:00 PM BUTLER - Breaking the Cycle Group - VAR - OPEN
Saint Andrew’s United Presbyterian Church - 201 East Jefferson Street, at McKean Street, Butler PA 16001
7:00 PM BUTLER - Just For Today Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Mental Health Association Center - 140 North Elm Street, Butler PA 16001
7:00 PM SAXONBURG - Plan B Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Youth Building - 103 1/2 East Main Street, Saxonburg PA 16056

Central Western Pennsylvania
7:30 PM TITUSVILLE - Recovery First Group - DISC - OPEN
Saint Walburga School - 120 Brook Street, at N Martin St, Titusville PA 16354
8:00 PM MEADVILLE - Friday Night New Beginnings Group - VAR - CLOSED - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 890 Liberty Street, Meadville PA 16335

Central Westmoreland Area
7:00 PM LATROBE - New Beginning Group - DISC - OPEN
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church - 1325 Mission Road, Latrobe PA 15650
7:30 PM GREENSBURG - Friday Night Fellowship Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Christ Church - 145 North Main Street, Greensburg PA 15601

East End Area
6:45 PM GREENFIELD - Greenfield Friday Night Group - DISC, TRAD, STEP - OPEN - WA
Magee Recreational Center - 745 Greenfield Avenue, At McCaslin Street, Pittsburgh PA 15217
7:00 PM SHADYSIDE - Rainbow Bridge Group - DISC, GL - OPEN - WA
First Unitarian Church of Pittsburgh - 605 Morewood Avenue, Schweitzer Room, Please use Ellsworth Avenue entrance. Receptionist can direct you to meeting room., Pittsburgh PA 15213
8:00 PM BLOOMFIELD - Turn the Page Group - VAR - CLOSED - WA
Evaline Lutheran Church - 259 South Evaline Street, at Friendship Ave, Pittsburgh PA 15224
Hope and Freedom Area
9:00 AM ALTOONA - We Owe It All To NA Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
Crossroads Clubhouse - 827 19th Street, Altoona PA 16601
7:30 PM ALTOONA - By Any Means Necessary Group - BT, DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Overflow Church - 127 5th Street, Altoona PA 16602

Interstate Crossroads Area
12:00 PM WASHINGTON - Noon Alternative Group - DISC - OPEN
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
6:00 PM WASHINGTON - Charred By The Fire Group - DISC, W - CLOSED
Sunlight Club - 234 East Maiden Street, Washington PA 15301
6:30 PM EIGHTY FOUR - Light of Exposure Group - DISC - OPEN
Emmanuel United Presbyterian Church - 480 Route 519, Eighty Four PA 15330
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - Men & Women at Work Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
United Steelworkers Union Hall - 1505 Jefferson Avenue, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM MCMURRAY - Chapter 10 Group - DISC - OPEN
Saint David's Episcopal Church - 905 East McMurray Road, lower level entrance, Venetia PA 15367
7:30 PM VENETIA - Venetia Group - DISC - CLOSED
Peters Creek United Presbyterian Church - 250 Brookwood Road, Venetia PA 15367
7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Washington II Group - SPK - OPEN
Sunlight Club - 234 East Maiden Street, Washington PA 15301
9:00 PM MCMURRAY - McMurray Group - DISC, NC - OPEN - WA
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church - 105 Gateshead Drive, Route 19 South, McMurray PA 15317
10:00 PM WASHINGTON - What Is Our Message Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Sunlight Club - 234 East Maiden Street, Upstairs, Washington PA 15301
11:00 PM WAYNESBURG - 24th Hour Group - CAN, DISC - CLOSED
Steps Inside Recovery House - 1790 Morris Street, Waynesburg PA 15370

Kinzua Area
6:30 PM WARREN - Womens NA Recovery Group - DISC, W - OPEN
Wesleyan Church of Warren - 602 4th Avenue, Warren PA 16365
7:00 PM WARREN - Work the Steps & Live Group - LIT - OPEN
First Lutheran Church - 109 West 3rd Avenue, Basement, At East Street, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area
6:30 PM ERIE - Welcome Home You're Not Alone Group - VAR, DISC - OPEN
Morning Star Baptist Church - 327 East 23rd Street, Meeting in Basement, Erie PA 16503
7:00 PM NORTH EAST - Just Getting Started Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
First Presbyterian Church - 25 West Main Street, Basement, North East PA 16428
7:00 PM UNION CITY - We Do Recover Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Saint Teresa RCC Parish - 9 3rd Avenue, Union City PA 16438
9:00 PM MILLCREEK - HOW Group - TOP, QA - OPEN - WA
Christ United Methodist Church - 2615 West 32nd Street, Basement, Erie PA 16506

Laurel Mountain Highlands Area
7:30 PM SOMERSET - Promise Is Freedom Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Saint Peter's Church - 433 West Church Street, Parking Lot Side, Rear Entrance, Somerset PA 15501
8:00 PM BEDFORD - We Do Recover Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN
Bedford Presbyterian Church Annex Building - 145 South Juliana Street, across alley, behind Church, Bedford PA 15522

8:00 PM INDIANA - Why Die Group - CW, DISC, IP, SPK - OPEN - WA
First Unitarian Universalist Church - 285 Twolick Drive, Indiana PA 15701

8:00 PM JOHNSTOWN - Work Steps or Die MOFO Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Lee Hospital - 336 Main Street, Speaker 5th Friday of month, Door to left of main entrance, Johnstown PA 15901

**Lawrence County Area**

11:00 AM NEW CASTLE - Eye Opener Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101

6:00 PM NEW CASTLE - Friday Night Get Lit Group - LIT, W - CLOSED
Pathway To Freedom - 109 North Mercer Street, New Castle PA 16101

8:00 PM NEW CASTLE - Clean Connection Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
First United Methodist Church - 135 Decker Drive, New Castle PA 16105

**North Pittsburgh Area**

12:00 PM ALLISON PARK - Afternoon Delight Group - DISC, SPK - CLOSED
Memorial Park Presbyterian Church - 8800 Peebles Road, At Duncan Avenue, Allison Park PA 15101

6:40 PM ALLISON PARK - Talking Text Group - BT, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Nativity Lutheran Church - 4517 Mount Royal Boulevard, Allison Park PA 15101

7:00 PM LAWERENCEVILLE - Miracle On Main Group - DISC - OPEN
Stephen Foster Community Center - 286 Main Street, Pittsburgh PA 15201

7:00 PM MILLVALE - Expect A Miracle Group - BT, LIT, VAR - OPEN - WA
Christ Lutheran Church - 917 Evergreen Avenue, Library, Pittsburgh PA 15209

8:00 PM ALLISON PARK - Serenity Cafe Group - BT, LIT, VAR - OPEN - WA
Nativity Lutheran Church - 4517 Mount Royal Boulevard, Allison Park PA 15101

8:00 PM BELLEVUE - We Is The Key Group - VAR - OPEN
Brighton Heights Lutheran Church - 3830 California Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15212

10:30 PM CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP - Cranberry Candlelight Group - CAN, DISC, SPK - CLOSED - WA
Cranberry Community United Presbyterian - 2662 Rochester Road, Cranberry Township PA 16066

**Northeast Area**

8:00 AM NEW KENSINGTON - Rise & Shine Group - JFT - OPEN - WA
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, Rear, New Kensington PA 15068

11:30 AM NEW KENSINGTON - New Ken Midday Group - DISC - OPEN
Old Citizens General Hospital Auditorium - 651 4th Avenue, At 7th Street, New Kensington PA 15068

7:00 PM KITTANNING - We Do Recover Group (Kittanning) - DISC, SPK, VAR - OPEN
Saint John’s Lutheran Church - 218 North Jefferson Street, Kittanning PA 16201

7:00 PM VERONA - Verona Friday Night - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 701 Allegheny River Boulevard, At South Avenue, Verona PA 15147

7:30 PM PENN HILLS - Friday Night Footwork Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Zion Lutheran Church - 11609 Frankstown Road, next to McDonald's, Pittsburgh PA 15235
8:00 PM MONROEVILLE - Better Way Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Garden City United Methodist Church - 500 Laurel Drive, Monroeville PA 15146
8:00 PM NEW KENSINGTON - Arnold Group - LIT, SPK - OPEN
United Presbyterian Church - 601 5th Avenue, New Kensington PA 15068
10:00 PM VERONA - Last Call For Recovery Group - DISC - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 701 Allegheny River Boulevard, At South Avenue, Verona PA 15147
10:00 PM PENN HILLS - NA Serenity Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint James Episcopal Church - 11524 Frankstown Road, Across from McDonalds, Pittsburgh PA 15235

Penn-Ohio Area
10:45 AM HERMITAGE - Just For Today Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Community Counseling Center - 2201 East State Street, Conference 1 No Children Please, Hermitage PA 16148
7:30 PM SHARON - HOW Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Bethlehem Baptist Church - 858 Wallis Avenue, At George Street, Sharon PA 16146

Pittsburgh Area
10:00 AM PITTSBURGH - No Addict Turned Away Group - RA, STEP, TRAD - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
10:00 AM HILL DISTRICT - Recovery On The Hill Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Centre Avenue YMCA - 2621 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Common Bond Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Pittsburgh Theological Seminary - 616 North Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
12:00 PM SQUIRREL HILL - Self Esteem Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Carnegie Library - 5801 Forbes Avenue, at Murray Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217
1:30 PM GARFIELD - TGIF Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Saint Maria Goretti Parish - 4712 Liberty Avenue, Activity Bldg, Use rear entrance, Pittsburgh PA 15224
5:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Alive At Five Group - DISC, IP, SPK - OPEN - WA
Three Rivers Youth Building - 6117 Broad Street, Across from Target, Pittsburgh PA 15206
6:00 PM HILL DISTRICT - Centre Avenue Group - BEG - CLOSED
Warren United Methodist Church - 2604 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219
7:00 PM EAST LIBERTY - Roup Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
East Liberty Presbyterian Church - 116 South Highland Avenue, At Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15206
7:30 PM HILL DISTRICT - Centre Avenue Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Warren United Methodist Church - 2604 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219

Pittsburgh Inner City Area
8:00 PM MC KEESES ROCKS - We Can Make It Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - CLOSED - WA
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136
8:30 PM WEST END - Restored to Sanity Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219
10:00 PM NORTHSIDE - Friday Late Night Group - CAN, DISC - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 616 West North Avenue, At Buena Vista Street, Pittsburgh PA 15212
South Hills Area

10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - VAR - OPEN
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Upstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
10:00 AM WEST END - Morning Glory Group - SPK - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Downstairs, Pittsburgh PA 15219
12:00 PM MOUNT OLIVER - High Noon Group - DISC - OPEN
Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Road, At Onyx Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210
7:30 PM MOUNT WASHINGTON - Friday Night Lights Group - DISC, JFT - CLOSED
Grandview United Presbyterian Church - 301 Grandview Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15211
8:00 PM BROOKLINE - Freedom from the Boulevard Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Saint Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church - 933 Brookline Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15226
8:00 PM MOUNT OLIVER - Friday Night Lit Group - LIT - OPEN
Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Road, At Onyx Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210
11:59 PM MOUNT OLIVER - Winners Never Quit Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Road, At Onyx Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210

South West Area

8:00 PM MCKEESPORT - Free At Last Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN - WA
Harrison Village Recreation Building - Harrison Village, McKeesport PA 15132

WE Area

12:00 PM CHARLOERI - Come As You Are Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
First United Methodist Church - 601 Lincoln Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022
12:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Surrender To the High Cost of Low Living Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Tradition One Club - 67 Connellsville Street, Uniontown PA 15401
6:30 PM UNIONTOWN - Now or Never Group - DISC - CLOSED - WA
Grace Community Church - 343 South Pennsylvania Avenue, Uniontown PA 15401
7:00 PM NEW ST ANTON - A New Way To Live Group - CW, VAR - OPEN
Saint Mark Lutheran Church - 126 West Pennsylvania Avenue, just before Cracker Barrel,
New Stanton PA 15672
7:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Uniontown Friday Night Group - DISC - CLOSED
Calvary United Methodist Church - 34 Clarke Avenue, Uniontown PA 15401
7:30 PM CONNELLSVILLE - Living By The Text Group - BT, DISC, TOP, VAR - OPEN
Saint John's Lutheran Church - 144 East South Street, Annex, Connellsville PA 15425
8:00 PM ELIZABETH - Recovery By The River Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Bethesda United Presbyterian Church - 314 South 3rd Avenue, Fellowship Hall, Elizabeth
PA 15037
8:00 PM MONONGAHELA - Mr Clean Group - VAR - OPEN
First Presbyterian Church - 609 Chess Street, At 6th Street, Monongahela PA 15063
8:00 PM UNIONTOWN - Solutions Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Tradition One Club - 67 Connellsville Street, Uniontown PA 15401
10:00 PM CHARLOERI - Just For Tonight Group - DISC, SPK - CLOSED - WA
Club Serenity - 512 Fallowfield Avenue, Charleroi PA 15022

Wheeling Area

12:00 PM BENWOOD - Freedom Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
5:30 PM BENWOOD - Freedom Forward Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
6:00 PM BELMONT - Women Empowering Women Group - W, DISC - CLOSED - WA
Awakenings - 116 East Main Street, Women Only, Treatment Building, Belmont OH 43718
6:30 PM STEUBENVILLE - Fresh Start Group - LC - OPEN - WA
Finley United Methodist Church - 958 Lincoln Avenue, Basement, Steubenville OH 43952
7:30 PM BENWOOD - Our Gratitude Speaks Group - SPK - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
11:00 PM BENWOOD - Friday Night Lights Group - DISC, CAN - OPEN - WA
Unity Center - Ohio Valley Recovery - 4850 Eoff Street, Benwood WV 26031
11:00 PM MCMECHAN - Friday Night Lights Group - CAN, DISC - OPEN - WA
Old Bishop Donahue High School - 325 Logan Street, McMechan WV 26040

SATURDAY

No Area Service Committee
10:00 AM WEST END - Weekend Warriors Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219
8:00 PM MC KEEES ROCKS - Read & Recover Group - BT - CLOSED - WA
Cash Club - 827 Broadway Avenue, Mc Kees Rocks PA 15136

Beaver Valley Area
12:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Caring & Sharing Group - DISC, SPK, TOP, VAR - OPEN - WA
Beaver Valley Christian Fellowship - 903 8th Avenue, Basement, rear door, Beaver Falls PA 15010
1:00 PM NEW BRIGHTON - Genesis Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Faith on 68th Church - 935 Wallace Drive, New Brighton PA 15066
7:00 PM ALIQUIPPA - Courage To Change Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Crestmont Alliance Church - 100 Parkridge Drive, At 9th Avenue, Aliquippa PA 15001
7:00 PM BEAVER FALLS - Let's Be One Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Beaver Valley Christian Fellowship - 903 8th Avenue, Basement, rear door, Beaver Falls PA 15010
8:00 PM CHIPPEWA - Back to Basics Group - DISC, LIT - CLOSED - WA
Elemental Recovery Wellness Center - 191 Blackhawk Road, Beaver Falls PA 15010
10:30 PM VANPORT - Candlelight Recovery Group - CAN, DISC - OPEN - WA
Beaver Drug & Alcohol Services - 697 State Avenue, Vanport PA 15009

Butler Area
12:00 PM BUTLER - Miracle On Main Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
First English Lutheran Church - 241 North Main Street, Butler PA 16001
8:00 PM BUTLER - Saturday Night Hope Shot Group - VAR - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 120 Sunset Drive, Use side door, Butler PA 16001

Central Western Pennsylvania
6:00 PM OIL CITY - New Vision Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Christ Episcopal Church - 16 Central Avenue, Oil City PA 16301
7:30 PM MEADVILLE - Saturday Night 12&12 Group - DISC, STEP, TRAD - OPEN - WA
Cornerstone Church of God - 18320 Conneaut Lake Road, Meadville PA 16335
Central Westmoreland Area

12:00 PM GREENSBURG - Back To Life Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Church of the Brethren - 554 Stanton Street, Fellowship Hall, Greensburg PA 15601
7:00 PM GREENSBURG - Free For Life Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Westmoreland Hospital - Pittsburgh Street, Conference room A & D., Greensburg PA 15601

East End Area

9:00 AM FRICK PARK - Frick Park 12&12 Group - STEP, TRAD, DISC - OPEN
Waverly Presbyterian Church - 590 South Braddock Avenue, At Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15221
10:30 AM PITTSBURGH - Just Do It Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
The Meeting Room - 911 Hazelwood Avenue, Basement, Pittsburgh PA 15217
6:30 PM BLOOMFIELD - Wellness In Recovery Group - DISC, SPK, VAR - OPEN
Shepherd Wellness Center - 4800 Scioti Street, Pittsburgh PA 15224
7:30 PM SQUIRREL HILL - Saturday Night Group - DISC - OPEN
Sixth Presbyterian Church - 1688 Murray Avenue, At Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15217
8:00 PM SHADYSIDE - Shady Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Sacred Heart Church - 310 Shady Avenue, Activities Building, At Alder Street, Pittsburgh PA 15206

Hope and Freedom Area

11:00 AM ALTOONA - Live & Let Live Group - OPEN
Hope Community Church - 1520 Eleventh Street, Altoona PA 16601
6:30 PM ALTOONA - It's Saturday Night Live Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Bethany Lutheran Church - 200 3rd Avenue, Altoona PA 16602

Interstate Crossroads Area

9:00 AM WASHINGTON - Literature in Motion Group - BT, LIT - OPEN - WA
Church of Christ - 700 Allison Avenue, Washington PA 15301
7:00 PM WASHINGTON - Make A Way Group - DISC, LIT - OPEN - WA
Harmony Life Center - 47 North Main Street, Use side entrance, Washington PA 15301
7:30 PM WASHINGTON - Recovery in the End II Group - DISC, JFT - OPEN - WA
West Washington United Methodist Church - 625 Fayette Street, Washington PA 15301

Kinzua Area

6:30 PM WARREN - It Works How & Why Group - DISC - OPEN
First Lutheran Church - 109 West 3rd Avenue, At East Street, Warren PA 16365

Lake Erie Area

8:00 AM ERIE - Morning Clean Group - DISC, MED - OPEN
Glenwood United Methodist Church - 2931 Myrtle Street, Parlor Room 2nd Floor, Erie PA 16508
11:00 AM ERIE - Gratitude in the Hood Group - DISC - OPEN
Morning Star Baptist Church - 327 East 23rd Street, Erie PA 16503
7:00 PM ERIE - Another Look Group - IP, DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Mental Health Association - 1101 Peach Street, Upstairs, 2nd floor, ring buzzer, Erie PA 16501
7:30 PM ERIE - Creative Action Group - JFT, DISC - OPEN
Lamb of God Church - 606 East 38th Street, Entrance in the rear of building, Erie PA 16504

Laurel Mountain Highlands Area

12:00 PM INDIANA - Clean & Serene Group - DISC, TOP - OPEN - WA
The Atrium - 665 Philadelphia Street, 2nd Floor, Indiana PA 15701
6:30 PM JOHNSTOWN - Work Steps or Die MOFO Group - DISC, TOP - OPEN - WA
Lee Hospital - 336 Main Street, Door to left of main entrance, Johnstown PA 15901
7:00 PM INDIANA - Saturday Staying Alive Group - BT - OPEN - WA
Indiana First Church of the Nazarene - 100 North 3rd Street, Indiana PA 15701
8:00 PM BEDFORD - Hope Connection Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
PSI - 145 Clark Building Road, Suite 5, Bedford PA 15522
8:00 PM SOMERSET - Hug Life Group - VAR - OPEN
Somerset Anglican Fellowship - 132 East Union Street, Somerset PA 15501

Lawrence County Area
11:00 AM NEW CASTLE - Choices For Today Group - VAR - OPEN
Lawrence County CARES Center - 708 West Washington Street, Entrance in rear, New Castle PA 16101
7:00 PM NEW CASTLE - How It Works Group - SPK - OPEN
Trinity Episcopal Church - 212 North Mill Street, New Castle PA 16101

North Pittsburgh Area
10:30 AM ETNA - Higher Powered Group - SPK, DISC - OPEN - WA
All Saints School - 21 Dewey Street, Etna PA 15223
11:30 AM LAWRENCEVILLE - Lawrenceville Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Goodwill - 118 52nd Street, Cafeteria, Robert S Foltz building, Pittsburgh PA 15201
7:00 PM MILLVALE - We Have a Choice Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Christ Lutheran Church - 917 Evergreen Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15209
8:00 PM GIBSONIA - Saturday Night Live Group - DISC, VAR - OPEN - WA
Saint Thomas in the Fields Episcopal Church - 4106 Saint Thomas Drive, Located at the intersection of Dickey Road and Route 8., Gibsonia PA 15044
8:00 PM BELLEVUE - Saturday Night Recovery Group - DISC - OPEN
Brighton Heights Lutheran Church - 3830 California Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15212

Northeast Area
10:00 AM NORTH VERSAILLES - North Versailles Saturday Morning Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Saint John's Lutheran Church - 715 Lincoln Highway, Route 30, North Versailles PA 15137
10:30 AM TARENTUM - No Longer Alone Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Bethel AME Church - 250 West 7th Avenue, At Western Street, Tarentum PA 15084
6:00 PM NEW KENSINGTON - Living Clean Group - DISC, LC - OPEN - WA
LDA Recovery Center - 408 8th Street, New Kensington PA 15068
7:00 PM OAKMONT - Saturday Night Special Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Saint Thomas Episcopal Church - 378 Delaware Avenue, At 4th Street, Oakmont PA 15139
7:00 PM PENN HILLS - Keepin' It Real Group - DISC, SPK, SPK - CLOSED - WA
Saint James Episcopal Church - 11524 Frankstown Road, Across from McDonalds, Pittsburgh PA 15235
7:30 PM KITTANNING - We Surrender Group - BT, DISC, SPK, VAR - OPEN
First United Methodist Church, Covenant Center - 332 North Water Street, Out back behind the Church on Vine Alley, Kittanning PA 16201
11:00 PM KITTANNING - Hooked On Hope Group - VAR - OPEN - WA
Kittanning Empowerment Center - 113 Market Street, Kittanning PA 16201

Penn-Ohio Area
10:30 AM FARRELL - OUR Group - DISC - OPEN - WA
Prince of Peace Center - 502 Darr Avenue, Use side entrance on Bond Street, Farrell PA 16121
7:00 PM SHARON - Uncle Charlie's Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Hope & Jensen House - 1007 Cedar Avenue, Sharon PA 16146

**Pittsburgh Area**

10:30 AM WILKINSBURG - Wake Up Group - STEP, TRAD - CLOSED
Saint Stephen's Church - 600 Pitt Street, At Franklin Street, Pittsburgh PA 15221

12:00 PM HILL DISTRICT - Serenity Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Centre Avenue YMCA - 2621 Centre Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219

1:00 PM MOUNT OLIVER - Positive Action Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Beulah Baptist Church - 201 Chalfont Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210

2:00 PM EAST LIBERTY - Young At Heart Group - DISC, SPK - CLOSED
Eastminster Presbyterian Church - 250 North Highland Avenue, across from Home Depot, use Penn Circle entrance NOT red door, Pittsburgh PA 15206

3:30 PM PITTSBURGH - The Literature Matters Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN - WA
Thelma Lovette YMCA - 2114 Centre Avenue, 3rd floor all purpose room, Pittsburgh PA 15219

7:30 PM HOMEWOOD - Lets Reason Together Group - VAR - OPEN
Shiloh Baptist Church - 6940 Frankstown Avenue, at Murtland Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15208

8:00 PM HILL DISTRICT - Herron Avenue Group - DISC, LIT, SPK - OPEN
BarBQ - 631 Herron Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15219

**Pittsburgh Inner City Area**

10:00 AM WEST END - Weekend Wake Up Group - - OPEN
Onala Recovery Center - 1625 West Carson Street, Pittsburgh PA 15219

6:30 PM PITTSBURGH - Keep It Real Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Pilgrim Baptist Church - 1440 Juniata Street, Pittsburgh PA 15233

8:00 PM NORTHSIDE - Primary Purpose Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Trinity Lutheran Church - 616 West North Avenue, At Buena Vista Street, Pittsburgh PA 15212

**South Hills Area**

11:00 AM SCOTT TOWNSHIP - Saturday Morning Cartoon Alternative Group - DISC - OPEN
Saint Stephen's Lutheran Church - 55 Forsythe Road, Pittsburgh PA 15220

7:00 PM BETHEL PARK - Miracles Happen Group - DISC, JFT, LIT - OPEN - WA
New Song Community Church - 4767 Library Road, Bethel Park PA 15102

7:00 PM MOUNT OLIVER - Keeping It Real Group - LIT - OPEN - WA
Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Road, At Onyx Street, Pittsburgh PA 15210

7:30 PM BRENTWOOD - Keep It Simple Group - DISC - OPEN
Saint Peter's Episcopal Church - 4048 Brownsville Road, Pittsburgh PA 15227

8:00 PM JEFFERSON HILLS - Jefferson Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN - WA
Jefferson Hospital - 565 Coal Valley Road, 2nd Floor Cafeteria., Jefferson Hills PA 15025

8:00 PM MOUNT WASHINGTON - Recovery on the Mount Group - DISC, SPK - OPEN
Ream's Recreational Center - 321 Merrimac Street, Pittsburgh PA 15211

10:00 PM PITTSBURGH - Gimme More Shelter Group - CAN, DISC - CLOSED - WA
Saint Anne's Church - 400 Hoodridge Drive, Pittsburgh PA 15234

11:59 PM BROOKLINE - Life After Death Group - DISC, SPK, CAN - OPEN - WA
Saint Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church - 933 Brookline Boulevard, Pittsburgh PA 15226
### South West Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>First Step Recovery Group</td>
<td>Saint Stephen’s Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Saturday Night Early Recovery Group</td>
<td>Onala Recovery Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WE Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Saturday Morning Eye Opener Group</td>
<td>Club Serenity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Keepin’ It Real In C’ville Group</td>
<td>Otterbein United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Just For Today Group</td>
<td>Saint Peter’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Bottom Line Group</td>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hell Or High Water Group</td>
<td>Marion Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>A New Way Of Life Group</td>
<td>New Life Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Basement at Saint Pete’s Group</td>
<td>Saint Peter’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>From Dope to Hope Group</td>
<td>Club Serenity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Uniontown Saturday Night Group</td>
<td>Saint Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now Group</td>
<td>Church Of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>Time Out Group</td>
<td>Hilltop Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Surrender The Fight Is Fixed Group</td>
<td>Tradition One Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wheeling Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Steps We Take Group</td>
<td>Unity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Come As You Are Group</td>
<td>Unity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Saturday Night Gratitude Group</td>
<td>Saint Paul’s United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Saturday Night Group</td>
<td>Community Of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>New Beginnings Group</td>
<td>Formerly St Anthony’s Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twelve Steps of Narcotics Anonymous

1. We admitted that we were powerless over our addiction, that our lives had become unmanageable.

2. We came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.

3. We made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of God, as we understood Him.

4. We made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.

5. We admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being the exact nature of our wrongs.

6. We were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.

7. We humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.

8. We made a list of all persons we had harmed, and became willing to make amends to them all.

9. We made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except when to do so would injure them or others.

10. We continued to take personal inventory, and when we were wrong promptly admitted it.

11. We sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God, as we understood Him, praying only for knowledge of His will for us, and the power to carry that out.

12. Having had a spiritual awakening as a result of those steps, we tried to carry this message to addicts and to practice these principles in all our affairs.
Twelve Traditions of Narcotics Anonymous

1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends on NA unity.

2. For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority— a loving God as He may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.

3. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using.

4. Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or NA as a whole.

5. Each group has but one primary purpose— to carry the message to the addict who still suffers.

6. An NA group ought never endorse, finance, or lend the NA name to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of money, property, or prestige divert us from our primary purpose.

7. Every NA group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions.

8. Narcotics Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.

9. NA, as such, ought never be organized, but we may create service boards or committees directly responsible to those they serve.

10. Narcotics Anonymous has no opinion on outside issues; hence the NA name ought never be drawn into public controversy.

11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather than promotion; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of press, radio, and films.

12. Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our Traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities.